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Epoxy-functionalised 4-vinylguaiacol for the
synthesis of bio-based, degradable star polymers
via a RAFT/ROCOP strategy†
Thomas M. McGuire,a Masato Miyajima,b Mineto Uchiyama, b
Antoine Buchard *a and Masami Kamigaito *b
An epoxy derivative of a naturally occuring vinylphenolic compound, 4-vinylguaiacol (4VGEP), was used
for the synthesis of a well-defined (Mw/Mn = 1.08–1.14), bio-based styrene-type polymer. Block copoly-
mers of 4VGEP with styrene and diethylacrylamide were also prepared and used as macro-monomers in
metal, and metal-free, ring-opening copolymerisation (ROCOP) with cis-4-cyclohexene-1,2-dicarboxylic
anhydride to form ester cross-linked star polymers in high yields (82–90%), with narrow dispersity (Mw/Mn
= 1.27–1.40). Finally, the selective degradation of the ester core of the styrene-based star was achieved
under acidic conditions.
Introduction
The valorisation of renewable resources for the preparation of
degradable polymers is a rapidly developing field in macromol-
ecular chemistry in view of sustainability.1–4 In addition to
renewability, the characteristic chemical structures of natural
products can enhance properties and functionalities of syn-
thetic polymers. More specifically, the oxygen-rich nature of
renewable feedstocks can act as a useful chemical handle for
stimuli-responsive degradability.5
Star polymers are composed of a core attached to three or
more linear polymers or arms.6 Advances in the controlled syn-
thesis of star polymers have led to their applications being
posited in many areas of chemistry, including in drug
delivery,7,8 drug encapsulation,9 gene delivery,10 imaging,11–13
and catalysis.14,15 Reversible-addition–fragmentation chain
transfer (RAFT) polymerisation is a highly versatile method for
the preparation of functional polymers, including star
polymers.16,17 Broadly, there are two strategies for the syn-
thesis of star polymers using RAFT polymerisation: arm-first
or core-first. In a core-first approach, linear arms can be
polymerised from a multi-functional initiating core.
Alternatively, when using an arm-first approach, linear poly-
mers are synthesised initially and a core is grafted from the
arms through careful choice of polymerisation conditions.
Typically, star polymers synthesised using RAFT in an arm-first
approach, are formed by cross-linking vinyl-functionalised
polymers with multi-vinyl compounds.6,18–21 This creates a
core linked by C–C bonds, the controlled degradation of which
is challenging.
Some of us have recently reported the polymerisation of
4-vinylguaiacol (4VG), derived by decarboxylation of naturally
occurring ferulic acid.22–25 The presence of a hydroxyl group in
4VG allows for easy functionalisation of 4VG-derived mono-
mers. One potential modification could be through the incor-
poration of an epoxide moiety, which are versatile functional-
ities for a number of chemical transformations, including ring
opening copolymerisation (ROCOP) with cyclic anhydrides to
form polyesters.26 Practically, ROCOP can offer advantages
over ring opening polymerisation (ROP) of lactones as the pro-
perties of the resultant polymer can be tuned through selec-
tion of the appropriate co-monomers, thus avoiding lengthy
lactone syntheses.
The reactivity of epoxy and vinyl functional groups is gener-
ally orthogonal, and has been exploited in one-pot
sequential,27,28 simultaneous29 or switchable30–33 block-copo-
lymer syntheses through design of bespoke catalyst/initiator
systems.34 However, the number of epoxide-functionalised,
styrene-type polymers remain relatively small,35–37 and we envi-
saged that epoxy-functionalised 4VG (4VGEP) could act as a
bifunctional monomer, which may be suitable for both RAFT
and ROCOP, and useful for sequential star-polymer synthesis.
†Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available: Chemical suppliers,
purification of starting materials, instrumentation, synthetic procedures, charac-
terisation of 4VGEP, 1H and 13C NMR spectra of 4VGEP and polymers, SEC
traces, DSC thermograms and TGA thermograms. See DOI: 10.1039/d0py00878h
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Moreover, as ester linkages are hydrolytically sensitive, this
could enable selective degradation. Such a strategy has been
employed by Wu and coworkers with poly(propylene carbon-
ate)-block-poly(4-vinylcatechol acetonide) in which the polycar-
bonate component was selectively degraded under mildly alka-
line conditions to form membranes with monodisperse nano-
pores.28 Tsarevsky and coworkers have also reported on the
atom-transfer-radical-polymerisation (ATRP) and RAFT-poly-
merisation of 4-vinylphenyl glycidyl ether derivatives to give
linear and star-shaped epoxide-containing, but non-degrad-
able, polyolefins.36,38 Using a dual-functional initiator strategy,
Qiao and coworkers have combined ATRP of vinyl monomers
with ROP of lactones for the synthesis of mixed poly(olefin/
ester) star polymers with various architectures.39,40 The poly-
ester component of these star polymers could be selectively
hydrolysed, although scope for core or arm functionality would
here be limited by the availability and polymerisability of (di)
lactones used.
Presented here is the polymerisation of 4VGEP, a fully-bio
derived, epoxide-functionalised, styrene-type monomer which
is readily synthesised.41 Block copolymers with styrene diethyl-
acrylamide (DEAA) have been used to synthesise star polymers,
by an arm first approach, using a sequential, tandem living
RAFT/ROCOP-based strategy. Controlled degradation of the
styrene-based star polymer’s core to linear polymers was
achieved under acidic conditions.
Results and discussion
Decarboxylation of ferulic acid in the presence of triethylamine
(NEt3) afforded 4VG as previously reported (Scheme 1).
22
4VGEP was synthesised in good yield by reaction of 4VG with
epichlorohydrin (which may be derived from glycerol42) in the
presence of the phase transfer catalyst, BnEt3NCl.
41
Recrystallisation from hexane afforded the monomer in
sufficient purity for RAFT-polymerisation (Fig. 1a).
Scheme 1 Synthesis of 4VGEP from ferulic acid and epichlorohydrin.
Fig. 1 1H NMR spectrum of (a) 4VGEP (CDCl3, 25 °C) and (b) P4VGEP
(CDCl3, 60 °C).
Fig. 2 (a) Homopolymerisation of 4VGEP at 60 °C at
[4VGEP]0 : [CDB]0 : [AIBN]0 loadings of 100 : 1 : 0.25 in toluene. [4VGEP]0
= 3.0 mol L−1 (b) associated SEC chromatograms (c) time vs. conversion
and conversion vs. Mn and vs. ĐM plots.
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The homopolymerisation of 4VGEP was initiated by azobisi-
sobutyronitrile (AIBN) in the presence of cumyl dithiobenzoate
(CDB) at 60 °C (Fig. 2). The polymerisation demonstrated
typical living characteristics, with good agreement between
theoretical and observed molecular weights (Mn,SEC) and
narrow molecular weight distributions (ĐM = 1.08–1.14) as
determined by size exclusion chromatography (SEC) (Fig. 2b
and c). As expected, 1H NMR spectroscopy showed that the
epoxide functionality remained intact post-RAFT polymeris-
ation (Fig. 1b).
Next, block copolymers of 4VGEP and styrene (St-b-4VGEP),
and 4VGEP and diethylacrylamide (DEAA, DEAA-b-4VGEP)
were synthesised (Fig. 3). Styrene and DEAA were chosen as
comonomers as they are known to form hydrophobic and
hydrophilic polymers, respectively. First, polystyrene (PSt) and
polyDEAA (PDEAA) were prepared and isolated as macro-RAFT
agents, targeting a degree of polymerisation (DP) between
100–200. The polymerisations were performed at
[monomer]0 : [CDB]0 ratios of 200 : 1. For styrene, the reaction
was performed in bulk in the absence of initiator, whereas for
DEAA, the polymerisation was carried out at 60 °C using AIBN
([DEAA]0 : [AIBN]0 : [CDB]0 = 200 : 0.2 : 1). The reactions were
terminated once monomer conversion reached over 50%.
With these macro-RAFT agents in hand, copolymerisations
with 4VGEP were attempted, targeting the formation of block
copolymers with a short 4VGEP segment at a styrene : 4VGEP
and DEAA : 4VGEP ratio of approximately 10 : 1 (Fig. 3a). The
initial reaction was carried out with the macro-RAFT PSt at
loadings of [4VGEP]0 : [AIBN]0 : [PSt]0 of 20 : 0.2 : 1 at 60 °C in
toluene. The large amount of toluene necessary to completely
solubilise both 4VGEP and PSt at 60 °C resulted in [4VGEP]0 of
0.75 mol L−1, which is relatively low for RAFT polymerization
to be effective. Consequently, while the addition of short
blocks of 4VGEP to the macro-RAFT PSt chains was observed
by 1H NMR spectroscopy at conversions of 19% and over, only
slight increases in molecular weight and small shifts in the
SEC curves were detected, with long reaction times resulting in
small shoulders at higher molecular weight in the associated
SEC chromatograms. These observations suggested a non-neg-
ligible occurrence of radical–radical termination reactions
along with a slow polymerisation due to the low concentration
of 4VGEP, and indicated that the initial [4VGEP]0 and tempera-
Fig. 3 (a) Synthesis of St-b-4VGEP and DEAA-b-4VEP. (b) SEC chromatograms for the block copolymerisation of PSt and 4VGEP at [PSt]0 : [4VGEP]0
50 : 1 and PDEAA and 4VGEP at [PDEAA]0 : [4VGEP]0 of 100 : 1 at 110 °C in o-DCB. [4VGEP]0 = 2.0 mol L
−1. (c) 1H NMR spectrum of St-b-4VGEP
(CDCl3, 60 °C) and (d) DEAA-b-4VEP (CDCl3, 60 °C).
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ture were insufficient for the block copolymerisation to
proceed as intended.
A second reaction was carried out at 110 °C in ortho-dichlor-
obenzene (o-DCB) in the absence of initiator at
[4VGEP]0 : [PSt]0 of 50 : 1, giving a [4VGEP]0 = 2.0 mol L
−1
(Fig. 3b). No initiator is necessary for RAFT polymerization of
styrene and its derivatives at high temperature because
thermal initiation generally occurs.22 Satisfyingly, the poly-
merisation proceeded well, with a significant increase in the
copolymer Mn,SEC and no shoulders detected in the SEC chro-
matograms. At 29% conversion, the reaction was quenched to
get a short block of 4VGEP for the subsequent cross-linking
reaction.
The conditions were then applied for the 4VGEP copolymer-
isation with PDEAA macro-RAFT agent, at loadings of
[4VGEP]0 : [PDEAA]0 of 100 : 1, to maintain [4VGEP]0 of 2.0 mol
L−1. As expected, the polymerisation proceeded well as indi-
cated by 1H NMR spectroscopy and SEC analysis (Fig. 3b). The
reaction was quenched at 9% conversion. For both macro-
RAFT agents, the epoxide remained intact following polymeris-
ation (Fig. 3c and d).
Star polymer synthesis was then attempted using epoxide/
anhydride ring opening copolymerisation (ROCOP) (Fig. 4). A
ROCOP strategy was pursued as it was postulated that the
resulting polyester core would allow for the selective degra-
dation of the star polymers.
cis-4-Cyclohexene-1,2-dicarboxylic anhydride (CDCA) was
chosen as the co-monomer as it is well studied in ROCOP and
the presence of a double bond could allow for further functio-
nalisation of the star polymer if desired. In addition, the
parent diacid of CDCA may be sustainably-derived from 1,4-
cyclohexadiene43 or the anhydride may be synthesised directly
via a Diels–Alder reaction of renewably-sourced 1,3-butadiene44
and maleic anhydride.45
Table 1 Star polymer formation from St-b-4VGEP and DEAA-b-4VEP
Entry Block copolymer Cata CrSalen/CDCA Mn,SEC (ĐM)
b Mn,MALLS ( farm)
c Star yieldd
1 St-b-4VGEP CrSalen/PPNCl 0.02 116 800 (1.32) 189 700 (16.3) 90%
2 St-b-4VGEP CrSalen/PPNCl 0.01 142 400 (1.40) 380 800 (33.8) 88%
3 St-b-4VGEP Urea/PPNCl 0.04 102 800 (1.27) 156 100 (13.4) 82%
4e DEAA-b-4VGEP Urea/PPNCl 0.04 91 900 (1.33) 468 200 (21.6) 89%
Reactions carried out at [block copolymer]0 : [CDCA]0 of 1 : 14 at 110 °C in o-DCB. [block copolymer] = 0.01 mol L
−1 unless otherwise stated.
a Cat : PPNCl added in a 1 : 1 ratio. bDetermined against a set of PSt standards, ĐM = Mw/Mn.
c farm = (Mn,MALLS (Star) – 14 × conv × Mw (CDCA))/
Mn,MALLS (St-b-4VGEP).
d Taken from relative area of associated SEC chromatogram peak. e Reaction carried out at [DEAA-b-4VGEP]0 : [CDCA]0 of
1 : 16.
Fig. 4 (a) Synthesis of star polymers from St-b-4VGEP and CDCA. SEC chromatograms for the (b) CrSalen (2 mol%) and (c) urea (4 mol%) catalysed
ROCOP of St-b-4VGEP and CDCA. mol% given with respect to anhydride loading. [St-b-4VGEP] = 0.01 mol L−1.
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Reactions were initially carried out with the block copoly-
mer St-b-4VGEP using a binary catalyst comprising a chro-
mium salen chloride complex (CrSalen) and bis(triphenylpho-
sphoranylidene)ammonium chloride salt (PPNCl). CrSalen
was selected as it is a commercial and versatile ROCOP
catalyst.46,47 A [St-b-4VGEP]0 : [CDCA]0 ratio of 1 : 14 was
chosen based on the copolymerisation NMR data, in order to
achieve equal anhydride and epoxide concentrations. ROCOP
was found to proceed readily at loadings of [St-b-
4VGEP]0 : [CDCA]0 : [CrSalen]0 : [PPNCl]0 of 10 : 140 : 2.8 : 2.8
and 10 : 140 : 1.4 : 1.4, with [St-b-4VGEP]0 = 0.01 mol L
−1
(Table 1, entries 1 and 2; Fig. 5). Good control was exhibited in
the ROCOP, with narrow ĐM (1.32–1.35) obtained, and absolute
molecular weight approximately doubling upon decreasing the
CrSalen loading from 2 mol% (Mn,MALLS = 189 700 g mol
−1) to
1 mol% (Mn,MALLS = 380 800 g mol
−1). Under otherwise
analogous conditions, with [St-b-4VGEP]0 of 0.38 mol L
−1, in-
soluble residues were formed, likely as a result of star-star
coupling.
Further study was carried out using a urea/PPNCl catalyst
(Table 1, entry 3).48 Here, a ratio of [urea]0 : [CDCA]0 of 1 : 25
was chosen as studies have shown that the urea catalyst is less
active than the CrSalen.46 Again, the reaction was found to
proceed readily at [St-b-4VGEP]0 : [CDCA]0 : [urea]0 : [PPNCl]0
loadings of 10 : 140 : 5.6 : 5.6, albeit at a slower rate and with a
slightly lower yield of star polymer obtained (Fig. 5). As
expected from the higher catalyst loadings, absolute molecular
weight was lower than for CrSalen (Mn,MALLS = 156 100 g
mol−1) while ĐM remained similar (1.27).
Given the low toxicity of dicyclohexyl urea and with poten-
tial biomedical applications in mind, the metal-free urea/
PPNCl catalyst was chosen to carry out further study with the
DEAA-b-4VGEP copolymer. The reaction proceeded as expected
at [DEAA-b-4VGEP]0 : [CDCA]0 : [urea]0 : [PPNCl]0 loadings of
10 : 170 : 6.8 : 6.8 (Table 1, entry 4, Fig. S5†). Good control was
sustained in the ROCOP (ĐM 1.33) with high absolute mole-
cular weights (Mn,MALLS 468 200 g mol
−1) obtained, demon-
strating the versatility of the urea/PPNCL catalyst.
Selective degradation of the ester-linked core of the star
polymer, star-St-b-4VGEP, was then attempted. We hypoth-
esised that the ester-links would undergo hydrolysis whereas
the vinyl polymers arms would remain intact, enabling con-
trolled degradation of the core.39 Hydrolysis was attempted
under acidic conditions using a 1 : 4 trifluoroacetic acid
Fig. 5 Time vs. % conversion for the CrSalen and urea catalysed
ROCOP of St-b-4VGEP and CDCA at loadings of: (red) [St-b-
4VGEP]0 : [CDCA]0 : [CrSalen]0 : [PPNCl]0 = 10 : 140 : 2.8 : 2.8, (blue) [St-
b-4VGEP]0 : [CDCA]0 : [CrSalen]0 : [PPNCl]0 = 10 : 140 : 1.4 : 1.4 and
(purple) [St-b-4VGEP]0 : [CDCA]0 : [urea]0 : [PPNCl]0 = 10 : 140 : 5.6 : 5.6.
mol% = [CrSalen]0/[CDCA]0. [St-b-4VGEP]0 = 0.01 mol L
−1.
Fig. 6 (Top) conversion of star-St-b-4VGEP to hydrolysis products vs.
time. Conversions were calculated by the relative integration of the SEC
traces of the star-St-b-4VGEP to linear polymer by RI detection.
(Bottom) RI vs. Mn (PSt) for the acid hydrolysis of star-St-b-4VGEP at
100 °C (black = crude star polymer, green = 3.5 h aliquot, orange = 7 h
aliquot, deep orange = 23 h aliquot and red = 48 h aliquot).
Fig. 7 DSC thermograms of all polymers isolated in this study: P4VGEP
(dark grey, Mn,SEC = 6900), PSt (red, Mn,SEC = 9800), St-b-4VGEP (blue,
Mn,SEC = 11 700), star-St-b-4VGEP (green, Mn,SEC = 116 800), PDEAA
(lilac, Mn,SEC = 13 900), DEAA-b-4VGEP (gold, Mn,SEC = 18 500) and star-
St-b-4VGEP (cyan, Mn,sec = 91 900).
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(TFA) : H2O mixture. At room temperature, no reactivity was
observed in a DCM solution of the star, up to 120 h, as con-
firmed by SEC analysis. However, satisfyingly, at 100 °C in
toluene, near complete degradation of the core was possible
after 48 h to form a polymer of Mn,SEC (ĐM) = 11 200 (1.38)
(Fig. 6 and S14†).
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) showed that all novel-
polymers had a temperature of 5% mass loss (Td5) of over
300 °C. The formation of the star polymers resulted in a slight
decrease in Td5 which may be attributed to the incorporation
of the thermally less-stable C–O bonds, formed as part of the
ester linkages in the polymeric stars. Similarly, the homopoly-
mer, P4VGEP, has a lower Td5 than both the block copolymers,
St-b-4VGEP and DEAA-b-4VGEP, due to the greater density of
epoxide-functionalised pendant arms (Fig. S13†).
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) indicated that all
synthesised polymers were amorphous with Tg’s ranging from
67–114 °C (Fig. 7). No microphase separation was observed
between the styrene and 4VGEP or the DEAA and 4VGEP
blocks copolymers. For both polymers, incorporation of the
4VGEP block resulted in a slight decrease in the polymers’ Tg
(St-b-4VGEP −5 °C, DEAA-b-4VGEP −3 °C). Formation of the
star polymers resulted in greater increase in Tg, consistent
with the incorporation of a rigid cyclohexyl unit in the polymer
(star St-b-4VGEP + 15 °C, star DEAA-b-4VGEP = +23 °C).
Conclusions
In conclusion, a novel epoxide functionalised styrene-type
polymer has been synthesised from a ferulic acid and a gly-
cerol derivative. Synthesis of PSt and PDEAA macro-RAFT
agents followed by copolymerisation with 4VGEP formed the
block copolymers, St-b-4VGEP and DEAA-b-4VGEP. Star
polymer synthesis was then attempted by epoxide/anhydride
ROCOP using a CrSalen/PPNCl and a urea/PPNCl catalyst.
Initial study with St-b-4VGEP showed the ROCOP proceeded
readily for both systems. The urea catalyst was then applied in
the star polymer synthesis using the block copolymer, DEAA-b-
4VEP, forming the star polymer, star DEAA-b-4VEGP in good
yield. Finally, controlled degradation of the star polymer, star
St-b4VGEP, was demonstrated under acidic conditions at
100 °C. All novel polymers were fully characterized by TGA and
DSC. Future studies will focus on using 4VGEP to synthesise
polymers with dynamic cross-links to enable the formation of
materials with self-healing properties.
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